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Winds Aloft
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SEPTEMBER GENERA L MEETING
Our mee ting on the Septembe r 27 will once again re turn to the Barrington Public Library. Our guest
speake r will be John R ippinge r, a membe r of MIA Hunte rs who will te ll us about the se lf-funded trips he ’s
made to Papua Ne w Guinea looking for e vidence of missing WWI airmen. His m ission is not to salvage
aircraft but to he lp the military solve the m yste ry of MIAs from World War II. The aircraft and remains
are not disturbed, but left as they are . Flags are planted commemorating the Ame rican souls lost. Interestingly, John is also a Lima Lima pilot.
The mee tings at Ted’s hange r are ove r for this year. We since re ly thank Ted for a memorable summe r of
mee tings the re . So meet us this month at the Barrington Public Library!

$100 PER FLIGHT?
Preside nt Obama has proposed a use r tax fee of $100 pe r flight for all turbine aircraft. The present system of use r fees is colle cted by fue l tax . The advantage of the ex isting system is two-fold – the collection
system is already in place , and it is based on gallons, whe re by large aircraft pay more simply be cause
the y use more fue l.
The proposed tax doe s not have a fee-colle ction system ye t. Doing so would probably have three conse quences:
A lot of red tape for paying the fee
Gove rnment track ing and public disclosure of flights
Easy ex tension to flights by any type aircraft
The tax-pe r-gallon fees can easily be raised to se rve the same purpose. The refore , this proposal is like ly

nothing more than a thinly-ve iled attempt at controlling movement of aircraft in the US.
This ne wsle tte r has always attempte d to maintain a chapte r atmosphe re. Howe ve r, this affe cts us all and
needs some grass-roots publicity. Waiting for Novembe r 2012 to roll around won’t be soon enough. If you’re
inclined, now would be a good time to contact your repre sentative s.

REPORT: A UGUST’S MEETING
EAA’s Ste ve Buss talked to us at last month’s mee ting about the chapte r website program. We thank Ste ve
for explaining to us the huge advance s at EAA that he lped make the website program for chapte rs splashy
ye t easy to se tup and maintain.
Mike Pe rkins also gave a presentation on the ne cessity of maintaining good rive ting consistently throughout
the entire aircraft, using the example of the appare ntly poor rive ting on the aircraft that was flown as Soutwe st Airline s 812.
Membe rs who we re inte re sted in walk ing a bit we re able to see for the first time in paint Warren Be rgquist’s
and Victor Evans’ beautiful me tallic red and white, not-ye t-flown R V-6A. Nice paint, and nice pane l Warre n
and Vic!

LINK OF THE MONTH
Explained - P-51 crash at Reno: The Importance of Trim Tabs – J. MAC McLe llan . Thanks to Ron Lie bmann
for passing this along.

GPS INTEFERENCE EXPLA INED IN TWO WORDS
This ne wsle tte r has been following the LightSquare d’s proposed inte rfe rence of GPS, or should we say jamming.
GPS would be jammed with LightSquared’s propose d system be cause the fre quencies sold by the FCC to
LightSquare d we re originally inte nded for pee wee sate llite communications, not high-powe r ground stations.
The high-powe r signals from LightSquared’s transm itte rs, unlike the inte nded sate llite signals, would blee dove r into the GPS frequencies, basically jamming GPS re ceive rs. LightSquare d has had planned for many
years to compe te with AT&T, Ve rizon, and Sprint to supply infrastructure for wire less inte rne t and email se rvices. The re are billions at stake .
This month, the question be came: why would the FCC , as police of the airwave s, e ve r allow this? Due to
pre ssure on our representatives, congress starte d some investigations.
Two words seem to be eme rging in the ne ws reports from the deepening investigation: O bama and Soros.
The se two men are both re portedly investors in LightSquare d.
The re now seem to be emails pointing to a little mix ing of business be tween the Obama campaign and wireless policy conve rsations. Inte resting that Obama re portedly investe d nine ty grand in LightSquare d (the n
named Sky Te rra) in 2005 when he was a US senator from Illinois.
Facts re cently uncove red have lead to reports that Soros is also an investor in LightSquared through its
he dge fund parent, Harbinge r Capital Partne rs.
In e le ctronics, we say that to troubleshoot a problem, follow the signal; in politics, the y say follow the
mone y.
Mike
More de tails: Soros/Obama LightSquared - Washington Examine r
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NORTHWEST COA ST MUSEUM TRIP
It’s about 5 weeks till our planned trip to the Boeing Museum of Flight and Eve rgreen Aviation and Space
Museum (Spruce Goose ). All of those inte reste d in going on this trip should be mak ing final plans with the
coordinators Dave Boone and O le Sindbe rg.
The schedule has us leaving on O ct. 28th and we plan to be back he re in the early morning of Nov. 1st.
Dave is researching pricing, hote ls and ground transportation. For last year’s trip to Washington DC we we re
using cheap space available ticke ts, but for this trip the consensus appears to be, that this is too scary for
the distance involved. So it is not going to be an ultra low cost trip.
Dave will likely have pricing all figured out in the nex t fe w days. He will communicate that to you, and he
will then need payment for airfare, possibly also for hote ls. Those inte rested please contact Dave or m yse lf.

Ole
BOA RD MEETING MINUTES
EAA C hapte r 790
Board Mee ting Minutes
Septembe r 6, 2011
The EAA 790 Board meeting was held at the home of Elton & Nancy Eisele and began at 7:35 p.m. Attendees were Lon Danek, Elton & Nancy Eisele, Tom LeGates, Jim Pratt and Ole Sindberg.
A ugust Meeting: Lon suggested we should re turn to the Library for our Se ptembe r and O ctobe r mee tings,
rathe r than continue at Te d L’s hangar, and this was agreed to by the board. Elton and Lon will be
work ing on a “thank you” for Ted.
Upcoming Meetings: Jim Pratt indicate d he would not be speak ing on his Luscombe re storation in Novembe r, suggeste d instead Dick Halde rman, who is setting out to fly the “route of passage” of Ke rn and
R inke r Buck in a Champ that he has restored. This led to discussions on re-arranging the plans for the
fall meetings, with the move back to the Library. The Septembe r meeting will still be John Rippinge r. We will see if we can arrange for the meeting with Lynn Hadle r to be he ld as a workshop, some
we ekend in O ctobe r. Elton would like to arrange for Jim Hall to speak on NASA’s SOFIA te lescope proje ct, and Ole will approach him on this, for O ctober. Tom suggeste d Dave She lton as our speake r for
Novembe r, and Lon will talk with him about this. Lon will also approach Rob Strick land conce rning the
possibility of a Tuskegee Airman speak ing at a future meeting.
Young Eagles: Nex t sche duled for Septembe r 17. Elton indicated he had give n out info for this to kids at
the De Kalb corn fest, so was hope ful we would ge t a good turnout. He also indicated the re we re 5
membe rs signed up via the website to he lp out that day.
Ford Trimotor: Elton k icked off a discussion on the chapte r sponsoring a visit from the EAA Ford Trimotor. Elton has the information packe t from EAA, and will ex tract the rele vant information for furthe r
board discussions in O ctobe r.
Safety Presentations: Elton re -emphasize d that we should be having short safe ty presentations at each
mee ting. Ole mentioned we still had se ve ral AOPA “mee ting in a box ” presentations, but fe lt the se we re
longe r than what Elton had in mind.
DeKalb Corn Fest: Elton asked for input on the idea of expanding the conce pt of the corn fest to include
aviation activities. He indicated that the airport could not ge t pe rmission for an airshow in conjunction
with the fest, but wonde red if aircraft fly-bys could be added. Pros and cons we re discusse d including
insurance costs and availability of e ye -catching aircraft.
Miscellaneous: Lon reminded us that we we re all invite d to the upcom ing birthday e vent for Paul P up at
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Oshkosh. He also indicate d that Earl Schmitke had provide d a nice video on the Concorde to the chapte r.
Next Board Meeting: The nex t board meeting will again be at Elton’s house.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:50 p.m.
Subm itted, Tom Le Gates, Se cre tary

CLA SSIFIEDS
LITH Hange r for Rent – Hange r P60 at LITH, heated. W ill be available from this Novembe r until April
2012. Asking $325/month, which includes e le ctric. Rente r would be responsible for gas heat. Contact Ted
Lipinski: 847-352-9425.
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CHA PTER OFFICERS
President
Elton Eisele
(630) 872-8082
e lteis@d219.org
Vice President
Ole Sindberg
(847) 639-5408
olee va@sbcglobal.ne t
Secretary
Tom LeGates
(847) 462-1791
trlegates@comcast.net
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Lon Danek
(847) 381-4286
ldanek 417@aol.com
DIRECTORS
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(847) 438-7786
agbrisson@sbcglobal.ne t
Brad Delisle
(815) 356-8841
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Herbert Gottelt
(847) 439-3397
gofalke@sbcglobal.ne t
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Ron Liebmann
(847) 352-8282
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Rob Nelson
(847) 962-9988
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Bob O’Quinn
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(847) 358-7554
boboquinncfi@gmail.com
Mike Perkins
(309) 543-6766
michae l.Pe rkins@rauland.com
Jim Pratt
(847) 931-2978
jpratt1200@sbcglobal.ne t
Tom Solar
(847) 468-9437
tomsolar@sbcglobal.ne t
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847-506-0484
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Te ch. Counselor and Ele ctrical
(309) 543-6766
Ole Sindberg
Flight Advisor
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Systems/Me tal/Flt Test
(847) 639-5408
WINDS ALO FT, the six time EAA inte rnational Ne wsle tte r award winne r, is published monthly by EAA
Chapte r 790 for the use and enjoyment of its membe rship and othe rs to whom it is provide d. No claim
is made to the accuracy or validity of the content
pre sented in this publication. Editorial content is the
opinion of the contributor and does not ne cessarily
re fle ct the position of Chapte r 790 or of the Expe rimental Aircraft Association (EAA). Pe rmission is
granted to othe rs to use any non-copyrighted mate rial appearing in this publication so long as credit is
acknowle dged. Any copyrighted mate rial appears
with the pe rmission of the copyright holde r and may
not be reproduced without his/he r pe rm ission.
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TO:

Pre-meeting Checklist

The Newslett er is always looking for interesting articl es and pictures by our
chapt er mem bers. If you have written anything or would like to write something or have pictures that you believe would be of interest to the chapter
members, pleas e submit what you have. The newsl etter staff prefer that you email your articl es to michael.perkins @rauland.com or t rlegates @comcast.net.
We prefer text written in Microsoft Word, however, you may submit the material any way that is easiest for YOU! We also accept hand–writt en copy,
floppy disks (IBM form at), Zip disks (IBM format ), and CD’s. Bring your
articl e to the meeting or m ail it to Mike Perkins at 17787 Sherwood Forest
Rd, Havana, IL 62644.

